
Santalahti Restaurant

A P P E T I Z E R S
4.90 €Homemade Garlic Bread

Garlic lover's dream! Lightly fried and dipped in oil homemade garlic bread on a bed of lettuce and aioli
on the side

8 €Viva la Garlic Snails
The modern-day recipe for Escargot was invented around 1814, when Napoleon’s steward, Talleyrand,
wanted to have lunch with Tsar Alexander I. These tender escargots are smothered with butter, garlic,
fresh herbs and cheese.

9.50 €Grilled Shrimp on a Skewer
6 Jumbo-size shrimp grilled in garlic, butter, white wine and chili powder. Served with arugula, cherry
tomato, slice of lemon and freshly baked bread.

6.50 €Toast Skagen from our Swedish Friends
Created by the popular Swedish restaurateur Tore Wretman and named after a fishing port at the
northern tip of Denmark, Toast Skagen is a great starter for any dinner party. Finely chopped dill and
mix with the prawns, mayonnaise and mustard served over a slices of sautéd bread. Added slice of fresh
lemon and cherry tomatoes to tease your taste buds.

7.50 €Chicken Caesar Salad (Starter Size)
Long live the Caesar Salad! A classic chicken salad recipe, featuring crunchy croutons and a creamy, garlic
dressing. Ideal to satisfy your cravings.
+ Add extra shrimp to your salad for 2 € to make it perfect

7.50 €Warm French Goat’s Cheese Salad (Starter Size)
Warm Goat’s Cheese Salad is a classic starter with fresh leaf salad, beetroot, arugula, seeds, cranberries
and crowned with pan-fried goat’s cheese medallion, olive oil and balsamic
+ change chicken for shrimp for 2 €

10.50 €Party Plate
6 marinated chicken wings, 2 onion rings, 2 mozzarella sticks and mixed greens with dipping sauce.
+ 10 wings, 2 onion rings, 2 mozzarella sticks for 13.50 € or 16 wings, 4 onion rings, 4 mozzarella sticks
for 19.90 € or 32 wings, 6 onion rings, 6 mozzarella sticks for 29.90 €

S O U P S
6.50 €Chef Julia's BorschtÀ

Our Chef Julia's family recipe! This delicious meatless version of borscht does not lack in flavor! This
soup is made with fresh beets, onions, carrots, potatoes, cabbage, and dill, then topped with a dollop of
sour cream. It’s a great recipe for a chilly day!



7 €Smoked and Creamy Reindeer Soup with Mushrooms
Cozy up to a bowl of venison creamy soup, made with lean protein and mushrooms.

9.90 €Our Lohikeitto! (Traditional Finnish Salmon Soup)
In Sweden the soup is called Laxsoppa, in Norway, Fiskesuppe and we call it Lohikeitto! But no matter
how you call it it’s utterly simple and so satisfying, made with a light cream broth, melt-in-your-mouth
chunks of salmon, and tons of fresh dill!

8.90 €Uha (Clear Salmon Soup)
Clear salmon soups secret is in the fresh salmon! This is broth based Lohikeitto that will give you a bit of
different taste with similar ingredients.

S A L A D S
13.90 €Chicken Caesar Salad

Enjoy the full version of our Caesar Salad! Lettuce, croutons and cheese in a punchy anchovy and garlic
dressing for a traditional Caesar salad – plus griddled chicken to take the flavor up a notch.
+ change chicken to Jumbo shrimp for 3 €

13.90 €Warm French Goat’s Cheese Salad
Called Salade de Chêvre Chaud this classic salad could be found in bistros all across France. It’s a fresh
leaf salad with seeds, cranberries, beetroot, arugula, and crowned with pan-fried goat’s cheese medallions
that are golden outside and oozing inside.
+ add extra 3 Jumbo shrimp to your Goat Cheese Salad to enjoy it even more  for 4 €

9.90 €Traditional Greek Salad
In Greece, Horiatiki or Greek village salad, is made with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, kalamata olives,
thinly sliced red onion, and feta.
+ add extra 3 Jumbo shrimp to your Horiatiki to make it even more special for 4 €

E N T R É E S
17.90 €Pork in Caramel Sauce

Tender pork meat in caramel sauce. Served with fresh greens, cherry tomatoes and Estonian fries.

15.90 €Goat Cheese-Stuffed Chicken
Grilled chicken stuffed with goat cheese on the bed of warm vegetables and topped with pepper jam.

15.90 €BBQ Chicken
Classic crowd-pleaser barbecue chicken served with your choice of side

25.90 €Beef Tenderloin with Rich Butter & Garlic Sauce
This beef tenderloin with a rich butter and garlic sauce is a true show-stopper. Perfect for a special
occasion! Served with fresh greens, cherry tomatoes and your choice of fries.

19.90 €Fish and Risotto Love Romance
Delicious whitefish grilled in buttery-lemony-peppery sauce and served over a green risotto.



21.90 €Whitefish is the King!
Grilled to perfection whitefish is served with mixed greens and your choice of fries or extra salad.

22.90 €Grilled Salmon from Local Fishermen
Delivered by local fishermen this salmon is grilled to perfection served with mixed greens, cherry
tomatoes, lemon wedges and your choice of fries.

B U R G E R S
13.90 €Cheeseburger Classic

Bun, beef, herb mayo, grilled cheese, berry sauce, arugula. Served with your choice of fries

15.90 €Whiskey BBQ Burger
Bun, beef, herb mayo, cheese, BBQ sauce, arugula, tomato, onion rings. Served with your choice of fries

16.90 €True Blue Burger
Bun, beef, herb mayo, blue cheese, hoisin sauce, arugula, tomato, berry sauce. Served with your choice of
fries.

24.90 €Monster Burger - Do you dare?
Bun, triple beef patty, herb mayo, cheese, Salsa Golf sauce, arugula, tomato, bacon, caramelized onions.
Served with your choice of fries.
+ add BBQ sauce or Blue Cheese - for free!

15.90 €"Beyond Meat" (Vegetarian Burger)
Bun, vegan patty, herb mayo, cheese, sauce, arugula and your choice of fries

P I Z Z A S
10.90 €Barbeque Chicken Pizza

Chicken with barbecue sauce, cheese, tomato sauce, olives
+ add Aura blue cheese for 1.50 €

11.90 €Smoked Salmon Pizza
Smoked salmon, tomato sauce, cheese, arugula, oregano

10.90 €Hawaiian Pizza
Sam Panopoulos, a Greek-born Canadian, created the first Hawaiian pizza at the Satellite Restaurant in
Chatham, Ontario, Canada in 1962. Our interpretation of this famous pizza has ham, pineapple, tomato
sauce, cheese, mushrooms
+ add Aura blue cheese for 1.50 €

10.90 €Pepperoni Pizza
Pepperoni, tomato sauce, cheese, oregano

9.90 €Vegetarian Pizza
Tomato sauce, vegan cheese, mushrooms, black olives, peppers
+ add Aura blue cheese for 1.50 €



D E S S E R T S
5 €Chef Julia's Medovik Cake

6 €Moccapala (Chocolate Cake with Ice-Cream)
+ add extra scoop of ice-cream for 1.50 €

5 €Movenpick Ice-Cream

F O R  K I D S
5.90 €Kids Meatballs + French Fries

Meatballs and your choice of French fries or mashed potatoes

5.90 €Kids Mini Sausages & Fries
Mini sausages with your choice of French fries or mashed potatoes

7.90 €Kids Salmon + French Fries
Grilled salmon with cherry tomatoes and your choice of French fries or mashed potatoes

3.90 €Kids French Fries
French fries with cherry tomato and cheese

S N A C K S  &  S I D E  D I S H E S
SIDE DISHES COME WITH YOUR CHOICE OF KETCHUP, MAYONNAISE OR BUTTER

2.50 €Boiled Potatoes

3.50 €Homemade Fried Potatoes

3.50 €French Fries

3.50 €Estonian Fries

4 €Homemade fries with garlic

4.50 €Homemade Fries with parmesan

3.50 €Mashed Potatoes

4.50 €Grilled Vegetables




